Cocktails

Draught Beer

Aperol Spritz £6.90
Aperol/Prosecco/Soda

Bloody Mary £6.90
Absolut Vodka/Tomato Juice/Spices

Cosmopolitan £7.90
Vodka/Coitreau/Lemon/Cranberry Juice

Espresso Martini £6.90
Vodka/Kahlua/Espresso

Godfather £7.90
Jack Daniels/Amaretto/Coke

Paulaner Munchen Hell Lager 4.9% £ 2.90 / £5.50 / £9.90
Clear and sparkling bright golden in the glass, crowned with a pure white head. A beer that always goes
down well: mild, elegant malts with a hint of sweetness and soft hint of hops in the background.

Kona Big Wave Golden Ale 4.4% £3.90 / £5.90 /£10.90
Bursting with tropical fruit flavours, this golden ale from Hawaii will have your taste buds tingling. It has a
soft fruit aroma that is reminiscent of pineapple and passion fruit, and the taste is fresh with very little
dryness and a lot of papaya and pineapple without ever becoming sweet. It’s quick, clean finish that makes
you want to drink this beer again and again.

Kir Royal £7.90
Crème de Cassis/Prosecco

Margarita £7.90
Tequila/Lime/Sugar

Mastiha Sour £6.90
Mastiha/Lemon Juice/Angostura/Soda

Negroni Originale £7.90
Martini Rosso/Campari/Beafeater Gin

Negroni Sbagliato £6.90
Martini Rosso/Campari/Prosecco

Russian Coconut £6.90
Kalhua/Malibu/Milk

Sex on the Beach £7.90
Vodka/Archers/Orange & Cranberry Juice

Woo – Woo £6.90
Vodka/Malibu/Cranberry Juice

Bottled
Guest Lager / Guest Cider (ask us for more information)
Volkan Blonde 5% £5.20
Volkan Black Wheat 5% £5.20
In the brewing of Volkan beer, they bring together, lava rock filtered mineral water and the best of local
ingredients: rare Santorini grape honey and ancient citrus medica essence from Naxos.

Mythos Lager 4.7% £5.50
One of the most famous Greek beers: rich white head, bright golden colour and refreshing taste.

BitBurger Alchohol Free £3.90
Mongozo Organic, Gluten Free 3.6%(Belgium) £5.90
The beer has a mild, slightly bitter, ‘hoppy’ flavour and is easy and refreshing to drink. The beer is brewed
using only high-grade, certified-organic barley malt, rice and hops. The rice used also has Fair-trade
certification.

Kwak Dark Ale 8.4%(Belgium) £6.90
It’s deep amber colour and creamy, dense head yield a majestic Belgian beer. It has a caramel-like aroma
with a spicy hop edge and hints of banana from the yeast. The sweet body gives way to a spicy and savoury
finish that is pleasantly warming.

Bottled

Flavoured Beer

Karmeliet Tripel Ale 8% (Belgium) £6.90

Lindemans Apple Lambic Beer 3.5% (Belgium) £6.90

It’s brewed using barley, wheat and oats, which give it a smooth mouthfeel and more complex malt body. On
top of that the brewery layers banana-like esters from the yeast and a little hop spiciness that adds a quininelike dryness to the finish.

The clean, bright aroma and flavour of apples melds beautifully with the complex tartness of lambic.
Smooth, light body with the fresh flavour of real apples and a light green-apple tartness.

Delirium Tremens Strong Ale 8.5% (Belgium) £6.90
A delicious, spicy and warming Belgian strong ale, Delirium is famous the world over not just for its bizarre
kitsch branding but for the fact that it regularly wins best blonde ale at awards. A deceptively drinkable beer,
it's no wonder it does.

La Chouffe Blonde 8% (Belgium) £6.90

Meantime Raspberry Wheat 5% (England) £6.90
Raspberry Wheat Beer has a vibrant red colour and a fine white head. The beer has a full raspberry fruit
nose, a balance of sweet and sour fruit on the palate and a wildly refreshing zesty finish. The beer is brewed
with malted barley and malted wheat, and is fermented with a rare warmth loving yeast,

Page 24 Rhub’ IPA India Pale Ale 6% (Belgium) £6.90

La Chouffe hails from Brasserie d'Achouffe, or Chouffe, which is a small artisanal brewery in The Ardennes
Mountains of Achouffe, Belgium. It is medium bodied and unique, a fruity-spicy, blond saison beer.

The Rhub'IPA is brewed with rhubarb, which gives the beer a slightly sweetened aroma that subtly combines
with the citrusy hops. On the palate though the rhubarb cuts right through the malt and leaves a sourness on
the finish that makes the beer lighter and more refreshing than a classic IPA.

Hacker Pschorr Wheat 5.5% (Germany) £6.90

Kasteel Cherry Red Ale 8% (Belgium) £7.90

Brewed with 60 percent wheat, 40 percent barley - using top fermenting yeast, it is then slowly lagered and
remains unfiltered throughout the finish.

This delicious, rich cherry beer is a beautiful blend of Kasteel’s celebrated quadruple-style beer Donker and
cherry liqueur. The cherries add a deep, dark fruitiness to the beer tempered by the chocolate and peppery spice
of the Donker.

Orval Ale 6.2% (Belgium) £6.90
This Belgian Trappist beer is a delicious, slightly sweet pale ale brewed with subtle, citrusy hops. So far, so
normal, but then the beer is dry hopped and bottle fermented with Brettanomyces, which over time eats all the
sugar in the beer and leaves behind a herbal-dry beer unlike any other drink in the world. Loaded with
umami like flavours, a touch of caramel and a strong zesty orange pith flavour.

Aperitifs

Spirits

(50ml)

House (25ml)

Martini (Dry, Rosso, Bianco) £2.70

Absolute Vodka £2.70

Campari £3.70

Greey Goose £3.90

Amaretto di Saronno £4.70

Beefeater Gin £2.70

Baileys £3.70

Bombay Sapphire £2.90

Kahlua £3.70

Tequila £2.70

Malibu £3.70

Havana Club 3 YO White Rum £2.70

Southern Comfort £4.70

Havana Club Especial Dark Rum £2.70
Jamesons Irish Whiskey £2.70

Digestives
(25ml)
Limoncello £2.70
Sambuca £2.70
Grappa £2.70

Jack Daniel’s £3.20
Metaxa 5* £3.20
Chivas Regal £3.70
Cointreau £3.20
(Mixers / 1.90)

Ouzo £2.70

Single Malt Whisky

Tsipouro £2.70

(50ml)

Mastiha £3.20

Laphroaigh (10 years old, Scotch) £7.50

Metaxa 5* £3.20

Oban (14 years old, Scotch) £9.50

Polykalas Hazelnut Liqueur £3.20

Lagavulin (16 years old, Scotch) £11.50
Talisker (18 years old, Scotch) £15

Hot Stuff

Soft Drinks

Tea & Coffee

Coca Cola

Espresso£2 .10
Double Espresso £2 .50
Americano £2 .10
Cappuccino £2 .50
Latte £2 .50

Diet Coke
Tonic Water
Slim Tonic
Lemonade
(Btl 200ml £1.90)

Greek Coffee £2 .50
Tea £2 .10

Appletiser £2.50
PAGO Fruit Juices £3.10

Liqueur Coffees
Irish (Whiskey)
Italian (Amaretto)
Greek (Metaxa 5*)
Caribbean (Rum)
Calypso (Kahlua)
Cream (Baileys)
£6 .90 each

-Cloudy Apple
-Orange
-Peach
-Pineapple
-Cranberry
-Tomato
Still and Sparkling water 750ml £3.30

